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St Mary' s"Marino
,
,
;c,.7th. January, 1954.
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My very dear Brother Consultor,
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iApologies 'for not acknowledging' your; welcome'letter of 23rd.December sooner.The last couple ofwe~ks haye~been
agoodf: dealbroken up h,ere, and I~,hav_e',nQt had an earli~r,:oppor~uni ty
"of, wri'tingto you. ,,'
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~egard to BrotQ.er~ ·Marcian ~~'aine:
You may not have read the first letter that I wrote to the Provincial
,.' about' his base. In thatL emphasised. th,e~ difficul ty that :wri ting entails
;ahd t'Old the.;rrov-incial thatJa personal Word would he mO:r:'e effective.
·r 'thought tha tthe Provincial had the intention (If , vh3iting .Tasmania
before Ghristml;ls, in' order to complete his contacts w.i tb: t:be ,::j3rothers
of hisProvinc,e, andi t was because of ~thatthat I felt he would have
an opportunity of referring to the matt-erwith Brother :Mar.cian. I feel
sure ,t'hat the guestiondoes,not lend, itself to treatment by letter. Unfortunately I did not hear of the trouble until after Thad.left Tasmania, and. I'was hoping-against hope that for. some reason I might get th
chance of 'meeting Brother lI'IarcianinMelbourne. But the chance di d not
eventuate. It would be better to wait until the T'rovincial mep.ts Brother
iMlrCia.n,.w,hen he could make a discreet r~ference to the report that was
~~;;iiil ~a'i?¥ t~Cin~.. ~.
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fUIl~C'i()unt,that

I am thanlr-ful for the
""ypu ·;,todk ,the trouble to send about Kalgoorlie. The Super:f6lf;:'(}~~rne:i>~i' is
most anxious, ae we all ,are , that the altogether unsati sfadt6ry state' of
,~aft:airs at Yilllgoorlie.shouldbe remedied as soon as possible. They have
"'been t'olerated too long, and I am glad that you are so anxious yourself
~t9 get~,un:der way with the renovations and additions. Of' course I do not
,Winq:in the least what form the;solution of the problem takes,so long
!:a~ the interests of the Brother!:?_pre served, but the latest developments
are so contrary to wb,at, I was assured was ttla' only thing to be done, tha
I'was surprised.A~ soon as you can get the vote of the-Council sent her
with the usual request for permission to ge ahead,and to borrow the
necessary money (if any bor~owing will be necessary),and I a~ sure that
the General Council will send baci its decision very promptly.
We are all anxiously awaiting the arrival
of the Bundoora Juniorate plans,and are hoping the plans for a Noviyiat
will soon follow in their wake. The General Council is very keen that
Juniorates and the Novitiate should be set up as soon as possible.The
training of the Scholastics could be continued effectively at Strathfie
for ;solne time, if necessary;but until the second Novi tiate comes into
operation there vdll be no increase in the nu;nbers of Brothers going
out to the schools each year.And it is very clear that trere is urg?nt
need for more and more Brothers. The news about Viarrnambool Schools, and
~onastery,is very good,thank God.A new era seems to be starting in the
'Bool.I hope that some of the 'ancient glory' will be restored.
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JJLlD.. where tne!:dounGtLil::intends 'buildirig the Novitiate: I am

.

glad.'tha~' the

feelin is for Boi"Eill for· theScholasticate. That, as far as. I 'remember,
was the original intention,&nd it seems to me to be sound.Will~ou be
able to secure more land adj acent tb our present proper.tyYQIl ,wll·iGb s;i te
at Bundoora do you intend'building the Juniorate?There was some talk
.... a 'c'ouple of years ago of,gettingtrees planted around the Bundoora pro:perty, andsb 0fipreparing as" sObri as .possi ble some measure of, privacy,
a's'"well:'af'(providing shelter' from the winds"and beautifyingthe~,plEl.ce
generally, but I suppose that nothing has been do~e yet. Somepod.y,told me
that Brother Leo Fitzgerald is particularly well informed in the matter
of: trees :and;'sh'rhb·s.':"
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~~' o f ' : ':::,The'r-e· is nothing in' the way of' news here. The· First. is still
in Rome;conc'erne'd mainly with the extensions at Marcantonio, which will
provide nece.ssarY accommodation f'or the boys, and' 'also a place for the
General Council. At least ,that'is the present intention.But there are all
c
sO'rtso.f· ·difficulties to be' overcome with Italian offic-iaTs,'and the work
,.
has not' : yet started. So ,it: looks as though there- will .. be no transferring
9§ --to.Romefoi'· af'confri'derabletime yet. The iq,l 'nlacks
B
play their Test
01
against .Ireland 't:OilfiMeW, Saturday. There will be a full house even though
=:!'
not manyhere"'play' Rugby. The All Blacks are expected to win, but the
"locals" will. probably gi vetheh a ,run for their' money. Warm re rds to
: ':' yourself" and. the other Consul tors, as well as the Provincial.
:and' !best 'wishes, 'for: .thBNew:
year.
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